HOSTEL RULES
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE
The rooms can be occupied starting at 3 pm. If you notice any damage upon arrival in your room, please inform us immediately so that you are not held liable. Your
jggeakYnYadYZd]mflad~Yegfl`]\Yqg^\]hYjlmj]PgmYj]o]d[ge]lgd]Yn]qgmjdm__Y_]afl`]dm__Y_][gehYjle]flmflad hegfl`]\Yqg^\]hYjlmj]Pgml`
groups are kindly requested to strip their beds, dispose of garbage in the service room and leave the rooms tidy.

ALCOHOL, DRUGS, WEAPONS
Alcolhol or drugs of any kind are generally prohibited. Also weapons of any kind are strictly forbidden. The management reserves the right to keep save alcohol and
other drugs and weapons stored in the room for the duration of the stay

BED LINEN
You are required to use bed linen.

DISCRIMINATION, PREJUDICE, RADICALISM, VIOLENCE, VIOLENCE
N]Yj]Y:`jaklaYf_m]kl`gmk]K`Ylako`qo]\gfgllgd]jYl]Yfq^gjeg^g^\ak[jaeafYlagfhj]bm\a[]jY\a[Ydakegjnagd]f[]afka\]gmjZmad\af_kYf\gfgmj
grounds. Should anyone of our guests act against these convictions we reserve the right to terminate our lodging contract with that guest. Gestures, symbols, and
statements which discriminate against people because of their skin colour, religion, gender, or sexual orientation are strictly forbidden.

ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION
Environmental protection is important to us. Please always turn off the lights when leaving the room and do not let the water run for an unnecessarily long time.
Thank you very much.

FIRE PREVENTION REGULATIONS, ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
GYqYll]flagflgl`]k]hYjYl]fgla[]gfl`][gjja\gjkGd]Yk]j]hgjlYfq\YeY_]gj\akjmhlagflgl`]j][]hlagfaee]\aYl]dqGd]Yk]af^gjeqgmjk]d^YZgmll`]xj]
]plaf_mak`af_j]_mdYlagfkYf\l`]`Yf\daf_g^l`]xj]]plaf_mak`]jkYko]ddYkl`]dg[Ylagfg^l`]]k[Yh]jgml]k;ak[gff][ll`]hdm_Y^l]jmkaf_]d][lja[Yd]imahe]fl
Iron is available at the reception desk. The use of irons and electric kettles is only allowed in designated rooms.

KEY CARDS
Fmj_m]klkc]]hl`]c]q[Yj\o`a[`akYdkgl`]`gmk]c]qoal`l`]e\mjaf_l`]ajklYq=gjk][mjalqj]Ykgfko]j][gee]f\c]]haf_l`]c]q[Yj\k]hYjYl]^jgeqgmj
room card. In case of loss or breakage we have to charge you 5, - €.

NOISE REGULATIONS
@f[gfka\]jYlagfg^gl`]j_m]klkYf\gmjf]a_`Zgmj`gg\o]ogmd\dac]lgYkcqgmlgc]]h[Ydegfl`]o`gd]Yj]Yl`]ZYd[gfa]kafl`]_m]kljggekYf\gfl`]yggjk
^jge~helgYekgl`Yll`]\]kaj]\fa_`lkj]klakfgl\aklmjZ]\GdYqaf_emka[]l[gn]j\]na[]koal`dgm\kh]Yc]jk¨]_DGhdYq]jkjY\agdYhlgh©Yf\hdYqaf_
music with instruments etc. is not allowed during the night. The employees of the hostel are entitled to retain them until departure in the event of non-compliance.

ROOMS
If you have caused any damage, please inform the reception immediately. Please do not remove any furnishings or items from the room. It is not permissible to sit on
window boards or outer railings or to climb over balconies. Please close the windows when leaving the room.

SMOKING
K`]`gkl]dakkegc]¤^j]]K`]j]^gj]kegcaf_Yf\gh]fxj]kafl`]o`gd]`gmk]¨Ydkggfl`]ZYd[gfa]kYf\Yll`]oaf\go©Yj]^gjZa\\]foal`gml]p[]hlagf@^l`akjmd]
is violated we will charge a cleaning fee of 40, - €. Smoking is only allowed outside in designated smoking areas. There are smoke detectors on the ceilings. Anyone
o`gf]_da_]fldqY[lanYl]kl`]xj]YdYjekqkl]eZqkegcaf_Y[a_Yj]ll]gjZqYfqgl`]jmk]g^xj]gjkegc]oaddZ]^mddq[`Yj_]\oal`l`]xj]Zja_Y\][Ydd¤gml[gklk
¨em[``a_`]jl`Yf<mjgk©

VALUABLES
Please note that we cannot take on responsibility or liability for your luggage or any other valuables. You are welcome to deposit money or small items in an envelope
in the safe at the reception or use the lockers in the lobby. Please ask at the reception.

VISITORS
Visitors can be met in the lounge and common rooms. Visitors are not permitted to stay overnight.

WASTE
J]jna[af_jggekYj]dg[Yl]\afZgl`Zmad\af_kg^l`]`gkl]dK`]j]qgm[Yf\akhgk]g^qgmj_YjZY_]Yf\l`]j]qgm[Yfxf\[d]Yfaf_eYl]jaYdkGd]Yk]eYc]kmj]l`Yl
your rooms are clean. In case of dirt, a cleaning fee is to be paid.
K`]D8E8><D<EKYf\gmjI<:<GK@FE8C<DGCFP<<J`Yk\ge]kla[Yml`gjalqK`ake]Yfkl`]eYfY_]e]fl`Ykl`]ja_`llg]fl]jjggekafmj_]fl[aj[meklYf[]klg
determine any action that might be necessary. In case of disturbances or violations of the hostel rules and regulations, the management is authorised to take appropriate action. Guests can be expelled from hostel grounds after repeated warnings or deliberate infringements or offences.
K`]KFLIgj>IFLGC<8;<Iakj]khgfkaZd]^gjl`]Y\`]j]f[]lggmj`gmk]jmd]kYf\lg]fkmj]l`Yll`]fa_`lkj]klakgZk]jn]\Z]lo]]f~heYf\YeK`]lgmj
guide has got the duty of supervision especially but not only for minors. In case of damage to our inventory the whole group is liable if the person causing the damage cannot be determined. Accompanying persons of groups have a role model function and should behave accordingly with regard to smoking and alcohol.

